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Negroes Hold the Balance
In 1932 National Election

~t’, 0 ~’urd from PaSo OQe) Negro vote comes elose to a ma-
in 1928, but the results were in- jority.
conclusive. Now the Negro nasa- The Negro press, it is said,

shot’s an increasing disposition to
support Negro candidates when
other candidates of the regular
parties do not suit it.

Senator Arthur Capper of Kan-
~sas, although a Republican, has
urged Negroes to adopt a policy of
political independence and to "func-
tion as a group" when the occa-
sion demands¯

White says Negroes are no long-
er succumbing to "blandkshments
and lies of professional politicians,
white or black," and predicts that
they will "come into their own in

ing. this year of depression."
The most convincing dcinonstra- Hoover, according to Negro

t]on of any stirring of Negro po- leaders at a recent association con-
litical consequences thus far oh- vention here, has caused resent-
.~erved came with the rejection of ment by dealing with lily-white
President Hoover’s nomination of southern Republicans, by refusing
Judge John J. Parker to the U. S. ~ to consider appointing Negroes to
.’-;uprcme Court, Walter White, sec- office, by the Parker nomination,
rotary of the Negro association, through the War Department’s
startled a lot of people here in the ]"jim crowing" of Gold Star moth-
l,ressure he excrted on northern era and the suffering of Negroes
senators from states with largelfrom unemployment and depres-
colored populations during the pro- I sion.
iiminary lobbying against Parker¯ ! Also, they say. Negroes remem-

White apparefftly caused several i her that Gov. l~’ranklin Roosevelt,
senatorial votes to switch, i coding asp rant for the Dome-

The association cites thc defeat cratic ’nomination for Presklenf.
of Senator Baird of New Jersey wrote the constitution of Haiti
when he ran for governor, cl~.im- after directing the invasion of that
ing evidence of an ovcrwhclming black republic.
Negro vote against him because of .......................
his vote for Parker in the senate. W]lo?S Who ~n

MeanwhiIe, congress continues to
bare a Negro member, and th .... The Week’s News
are Negroes in the Illinois and New
York legislatures. There are con- " ......
gressional districts in three or four By BAXTER R. LEACH
other northern states where the [ Mr. Allic Jones, of the Little
............................ Gray Shops, is a power in the Har-

elation is trying to get it out of
the Republican camp and use it,
not for the Democrats, but as an
independent force which can bc
wielded for the benefit of the race.

]t is contended that the Negroes,
.uince they are normally employed
in greater proportion than whites
and nearly all dependent on wages,
have been suffering dksproportion-
ately being urged to vote with spe-
fial reference to social or economic
measures such as unemployment
relief, old age insurance, enfran-
vhisement and abolition of lynch-
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:lem Business Men’s League. He
has done more than any other
busine~ man in this cormnunity to
create the proper spirit of co-op-
eration amongst Negro busine~
enterprisce. When the Negro Busi-
ness League meets here this week
we are of the opinion that Mr.
Jones will receive deserved recog-
nition for the part he has played
in making this meeting a success.
The little Gray Shops, of which
he is one of the proprietors, are a
credit to the Negro race.

Perry W. Howard, National
Committeeman from Mississippi,
sueceedcd "in overcoming Lilly
White opposition at the Republican
Convention. It is also interesting
to note that the Missiesippi dele-
gation voted for repeal of the
18th Amendment.

Henry P. Williams, proprietor of
The Will Kall Express and Stor-
age Company, of this city, has
the distinction of keeping tweh,c
Race men and women on the pay
roll despite "depression," Mr.
Williams is active in the civic and
religious life of the community.

Negro Film Group
I~,aves for Russia

A group of 20 Negro workers
actors, stndents and writers, left
New York last week on hoard the
German Lloyd liner "Europa" en
route to the Soviet Union where
they will be cast for parts in a
sound picture dealing with Negro
life in the United States, They
.haw been invited by the Mesch-
rabpom Film Corporation of Mos-
cow. Many white and Negro
workers" were at the pier to see
them off.

m
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i An,,thcr Back t~ Cua.~ Yo-~ lteatt~"

Africa Movement By CDAS¯ F. BOLDUAN, M. D.

Stai’ls in Detroit D~pa,*meat of Health, N. Y. C.
DIET IN LATER LIFE

DETROIT.--A nationalist move- Aa we advance in years our en-
meat expressly designed for the crgy requirerneots ilec~’case; we

nationalizatiou and colonization of need less food¯

the Negro in his native Africa was During middle life this lowered

launched here recently. This it is food intake is necessitated by de-
crease in muscular activity. The
man or woman of fifty is apt to
lead a more sedentary life than
the man or woman of thirty.
we have seen, the more active we
are, the more food we need. There-
fore, as our activity decreases, our
food needs diminish.

Corporations and double chins
are among the penalties for failure i
to realize this fact. Our dinner
table habits are formed early in
life. As the years pass we tend
to cling to them, demanding just
as heavy meaks in the sedentary
middle years as we were in the
habit of eating in the more strenu-
ous period which preceded them,

Further, as life becomes easier,
purses usually grow fatter. Youth
is apt to be a time of struggle
to make both ends meet. At fifty
a man or woman often has more
to spend on the table than at
thirty. The desire for luxury re-
places common sense in regulat-
ing the menu. Meals become rich-
er and heavier when they should
become lighter and simpler.

In middle age much misery
might be saved by consideration
of these points.

Old age, however, differs from
middle life. The aged must be
careful of their diet not only be-
cause of lessened activity, but be-
cause of physiological changes in
their bodies.

gaining some headway is evidenced
by the fact that more than a hun-
dred prominent people from vari-
ous professions and businesses
have given their signatures which
signifies their willingness to take
active part in the movement, and,
at the same time makes the char-
ter members of the organization
vhich bears the name of the Ne-

gro Nationalist Society of Amer-
ica.

While it has been pointed out
that various and .~undry move-
menLs have been started in recent
years by Negroes in this and other
countries for the purpose of tak-
ing the Negro back to Africa, the
promoters of the National Society
have taken great pains in. making
known the fact that this society
is separate and distinct from any
other movement and procedure, In
that it is said to be the intention
of the society ¯to seek the aid of
the United States’ government in
the project, for a period of ten

Lit~eria anti thc territories ad-
;scent to it, is the promised land

the prime movers cf this
new society hope to establish the
new repvblic.

Oppose Transfer of
West Indies to U. S.

Iu the aged the internal proces-
ses are retarded. There is more
difficulty in earing for excess food.
Old men and old women tend to
lose weight rather than to gain
it,

Lido Pool to
Stage Meet

The national swimming cham-
pionships, open exclusively for Ne-
gro swimmers, will be held the
early part of next month at the
Lido swimming pool. The meet,
which is the first of its kind, ks
expected to attract the fastest
colored s~’immers in the country.

J. R. Ashley has been made
chairman of the meet. All entries
must be, filed before July 6th.

Over one hundred brownskin
mermen and mermaids are expect-
ed to compete in the eliminatiorus.
Twenty-four will be selected for
the final competition for national
honors.

"The colored race has never
really demonstrated its prowess in
acquatics," states Ashley. "Al-
though it is a known fact that we
have a number of champion swim-
mers right in Harlem."

]t was clccided by the members
of the Domas Literary Club and
their visitors at the meeting Sat-
urday evening, June llth, that it
v!ould be detrimental to the in-
hc.bitants of the West Indies if
thence i.~]nnt?s were turned over to
the Uniled States as part pay-
ment of Great Britain’s war debt¯

It was stated that if these is-
lands become a part (if the United
States, tim nsti;,es would not he
able to enjoy the freedom they
now have, but instead would be
discriminated and disfranchised as
thc Negroes of America are.

M.sic-Minded

P,y C|~YTON O. AT~TELL
Pianist

Give your.qclf 10 points for each
of the three following questions

: correctly answered:
l. What is music?
2. What is the meaning of: stac-

cato, allegretto, andante, da cape.
AI line.

3. Who coml)oscd: The Flower
Song; Tile Alpine Hut. and The
Minuet in G?

Polronlze

MASON’S
Twin Lunch Rooms

JUST OPENED
A Conveniently Located

Adverlising and News

Office of

THE NEGRO WORLD

II
214 W. 135~ ST. OPEN DAVY FROM S TO 7 Pro.

CLASSIFmD AND DISPLAY
ADVERTISEMENTS GIVEN

~xeellent Houte Coo~ing PROMPT ATTENTION. IT PAYS
TO ADVERTISE IN

At yery Popular Prices ~mE NEGRO WORLD
VIOl’OR O. OO~gN, Bopapsentsilve

ibbeue.̄ MAIn ~-I1~

Gov. Roosevelt
On the Negro

(ConHnued tram Page One)
to me altogether logical and to
be expected. We stand for a "fair
deal" to the small, obscure india
viduai, rather than for the pro-
tection of private privileged in-
terests. I would urge your memo
bers, as I do all voters, to study
these underlying principles as well
as the record and policies of the
various political leaders. When
our citizens vote by reason, ratl~
er than by emotion, we shall have
a truly enlightened electorate."

RITCnlE NEGRO’S FRIEND
Gov. Ritchte has also promised

to write later on his views about
the Negro. In the meanwhile he
wanted us to tell our readers that .*
he is a friend of the Negroes and
that he has many Negro friends ha
his state.

MURRAY PREACHES RACT~
PRIDE

O0V. Murray sent us a cepy of
his speech delivered in 1930 be-
fore au audience of the all Negro
town of Boley, Okla., which clear~
ly represented his views on the
Negro question. Mr¯ Murray de-
clared iu that speech that he be-
lieved that the Negro should deo
velop himself as a group apart
and should have all his civil and
ccanomic rights in the State. He
believed that the Negroes should
govern themselves, produce for
themselves and serve themselves
in industry, business and other
enterprises as in Boley. The only
thing he would not like the Ne-
groes i.o do is to try to mix with
whites. As far as he was con-
corned he would also forbid the
whites from mixing with the Ne-
groes. He preached to the citi-
zens of Boley race purity a~d race
pride. In politics he advised them :
nnt to sell their votes.

GARNER DECLIN E,S
STATF-~IENT

Speaker Garner declined to make
any statement "upon the advice
of Democratic leaders, advice in
which I concur fully, on any sub-
iect not of immediate concern to
the Congress."

YOUNG NOT A CANDIDATE
Mr. Young’a secretary called

our attention to the public state-
ment Mr. Young had already made
in which he said he could under
no circumstances become a can°
didate for the Presidency.

JOHN W. DAVIS DITTO
Mr. Davis wrote that he had

so often condemned race discrim-
ination during his long public life
and therefore it was hardly worth
while to repeat them. As for his
candidacy he said: "I am Dot a
candidate for the nomination for
the Presidency; I do Dot wish to
be considered in that connection,
and I want to avoid anything
which would even suggest a con-
trary attitude, For this reason I
must decline the opportunity you
offer."

Error of opinion may be toler-
ated where reason is left to com~
bat Jr.--Jefferson.

Only a Few Left

MARCUS GARVEY
Is He the True Redeemer

of the Negro?
By R. G. MUDGAL

Editor, The Negro World
Special limited edition will be out
e~ Sane 80¯ Price ~0 seats ̄  ex, p~

Bash ~oney Orders to
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Principles
Tile new spiTit of Garveyism ex-

hibited at the Columbus Division
on Sunday, May 22, was not soon
to be forgotten. The president,
Mr. N~thaniel Pressley~ presented
different speakers who spoke
briefly but eloquently, among
v.,hom were Messrs, Breediove and
Brown, with the president as the
principal speaker. The front page
of The Negro World was read
by the secretary, Mrs. Lena Obey.
The financial report was read by
Mrs: Harmon. The Impressiveness
of the president’s address took
hold of its hearers and five new
members were added to the roll.
The meeting closed with the sing-
ing of the Ethiopian National
Anthem.

LEa~A OBEY,

Camden, N. J., Div.

On Memorial Day, May 30, the
Volunteer Club of Camden Di-
vision No. 400. gave a Strawberry
Festival for the benefit of The
Negro World at the home of Mrs.
Winnie Simon, 1107 Locust street,
with many members and friends
attending. The "Five Pointed
Star" String Band of No. 400
rendered many selections to the
great enjoyment of our guests.
MrS, A, Overton and her disting-
uished daughter, Miss Rebecca
Bates, who ks studying at Virginia
State Teachers’ College, also Mr.
a, nd Mrs. Edward Jones, were
guests of honor.

{MRS.) ANNIE EVANS,

Atlanta, Ga.
Div. No." 140

The Mass Meeting of the At-
lanta Division on Sunday, June 5,
was held by its new officers. An’
array of speeches crowned the eve-
ning’, also musical selections by
well trained v~ices of the Divi-
sion. The president’s address was
well received and the spirit of
Oarveyism ran high throughout
the meeting. The little juveniles
also did their part admirably. Col-
lection was taken for The Negro
World. followed by the singing of
the National Anthem, which clos-
ed the meeting.

FANNIE McNEAL,
Reporter.

Tile Lucky Lode Stone

the Real Luck~ Stone
Amuse, mystify. Indr~t and exgerlment with

Itu mapnolio ~owsr0. if ~u 0an find an insulation
tar the LUCKY L00S 8TONS’B MAGNETISM
your fortune le mad0n Cah-y a Lucky Lode 8tune
fir Happlnot*. Hoalth ssd W£AL’IHIn

8~loct, Impert~l Urge stones St II, D, $3, $4
$5 and us. A¢oordlng to sower, shape and size.
Imsortad ~m~ll stu~s 25. 50 end 15 oenO. inter.
eatins snd lflitruttlve ~e0klet I~eluded. Send money
ef~er ~ad be ~afe to’ George Freud

¯
1g, O, nox If, Slatlou Y, NEW YORn CIT~

French ,
L’oveDrops ~An enchanting exo-~

tie per/urns of ir-
resistible e h a r In, i
clingins for hours
llke Iover~ loath to’
part. Just a few
dro are enough.
~l~size bottle 9BC
~cr~ free. ~ENCH ROY. P.O. Box 131,
Varick Y~ta., Dept. N.W., New York City.

Bakersfield, Calif.
Div. No. 169

A soul-st~rring meeting was
held by the Bakersfield Division
on Sunday, June 5, which was pre-
sided over by the acting chap-
lain, Mr. T. H, Ginn. The speaker

of the evening was the president,
who thrilled his hearers with his
eloquence. Other speakers were:
Yleesrs. Lee Jones, Win. Miller,

D. Frazer, Mrs. A. Selby, Mrs. M.
Z. Jones, Mr. J. Moore, and others.
All addresses dwelling on tho re-
demption of our homeland, were
received with much enthusiasm.

(Mrs.) A. SHELBY,
Reporter.

Knoxville, Tenn., Div.

Tile Knoxville Division met in
mass meeting on Sunday, May 20,
with the president presiding, while
the chaplain, Mr. J, J, Casey, con-
ducted the religious ceremonies,
The front page of The Negro
World was read by the advocate,
Mr. W. R, Watkius. After the
reading of the Aims and Objects
by the lady vice-president, the wel-
come address was delive~’d by
sister Murphy, then the following
)rogram: a solo by Mrs. L. Cul-
peper, a quartette, address by Rev,
McMahon, solo by Mr. Ernest Cul-
pepper, address by Rev, Mille.
The principal speaker was Mr. W.
R¯ Watkius, followed by the clos-
ing address of the president.

ERNEST C~JLPEPPER,
Reporter.

Union Club, N.C., Div.

The mass meeting of the Union
Club Division was held at their
Liberty Hall on Sunday, May 29.
After the opening exercises and
reading of the President General’s
message, there was rendered a
very enjoyable program. The
principal speaker of the evening
was Mrs. Janie Evius, who was
heard to perfection. Other speak-
era were: Mrs. Loola Bryant,
Messrs. Hubert Hayes and C. J.

Special Request
Divisions, Chapters and Gar-

vey Clubs should not forget to
send their donations to the
CONTINUATION FUND OF
THE NEGRO WORLD. Muney

is Rc~d Dew nlore so thalt
ever before. Please do wllat-
eves you can to help publica-
tion of this, your palmr. All
consideratimls ~1411 i~e highly
apprecittttM.

Yours ill the Cause,

hAROLD G. SALTUS,

Btle4iD~a Manager.

South Baltimore, Md.
Div. No. 365

New Orleans, La.
Div. No. 320

The devotional exercises of the
NOW Orleans Divisiou on Smtday,
May 29, were conducted by Col.
Alphonse Leonard, after the meet-
i~g was called to order by thn

Mr, Paul Brown. The
speaker of the evening was Mr.
Marconi Ewell, who spoke on Ne-
gro education. There were render-
ed vocal and instrumental selec-
tions by the choir and hand, On
Monday. the 30th, wc had with us
Hen¯ G. C. Williams, S.G.W.M.,
Mr. Ed, Ve~’ret, Rev. Walter S.
Chinn, Mrs. L. R. Thompson,
R.G.M. for the State of Louisiana,
and Capt. E. Haody, who brought
over her uniformed ranks to com-
pete with ours. In tile drill, Col.
A, Leonard had charge of tim U.
N. I. A, Rank, while Capt. Handy
took charge of Thompson’s Couu-

The Mass Meeting of the South
cil Lady Knight Templar, Tile
contest was woa by Thompson’s

Baltimore Division on Sunday, Council. This Division is forging
June 5, wa.q as usual, full of en- ahead.
thusiasm. Those who inspired the The New Orleans Division is
meeting with their addresses
were: Messrs. Campbell, McFar-

planniRg a big picnic for July 4,

lane, W. H, Stewart and Miller,
on the cempus, 2919 Dannecl
street. Ti~e public is invited to

the last named being tile prin- spend the day with us, Thank you.
cipal speaker. The lady president, STEI,LA. BERRYMAN,
Mrs. Tilman, and hlr. Biped, also Reporter.
spoke. Beautiful music was fur- ~ ..........
unshed by a double quartette of - . = =
young ladies and gentlemen. Fol-I
lowing a fine address by the lady’
vice-president, Mrs. A. Johnson.
The President General’s message
was read by the secretary, then
the president made the closing¯ re-
marks,

J. H. McFARLANE, ~
RcI~)rter.

Cohunbtls, O.
Die. No. 289

The doors of the Columbus Divi-
sion were thrown open on Sunday,
June 5, to hold a :Muss Meeting
and to receive two honored guests,
Messrs. Melvin Blackman and Mc-
Kinlye Milsap, who also took part
in the meeting, exalting the prin-

Mumford, who exhorted the mere-I
bcrship to follow our noble lead-I ciples of the U. N. L A. Tim meet-
er the Hen, Marcus Garvcv. The l ing was presided over by the lady
meeting was brought to a clese~ president, Mrs. R. Bohman. After
with all feel’ing satisfied. [ taking the collection for the bene-

CRARITY SAUNDERS, [ fit of The Negro World, the clos-ing’ anthem was sung.Reporter.
J.A. LATSON,

Repor!er.

Han, ihon, Ohio I" - .............
......... TPres. Barclay Wanls

The regular ma.ss meetiug of tile
Hamilton Division was held at its lOgO00 hnlnigrants

Mass Meeting
Stirs Audience
Quite an btteresting Mass Meet-

ing was held by the Green.~l~):,:~
Division on Stmday, June 5, which
was presided over by the pi’es-
ident, ~.x~. Thomas M. Miller, as-
sisted hy the lady president, Mi’:~.
Ella Partlow. A very enjoyable
program was rendered by the Ju-
venile Cluil and tenth cted by Miss
Lizzie Stewart, Words of en-
couragement were tendered th~
club by the president, and the
Messrs. W. B. Tats and J. l<.
Hickman. The nleeting was well
attended.

J. K. HICKMAN,

Knoxville, Tenn.
At their Liberty tdali Oil Sun

day, June 5, the Knoxville Divi-
sion held a most enjoyable Mass
Meeting, The remarks of ti~e vu..
Pious speakers were very instruc-
tive. Among those who spoke
were the Advocate. Rev. J. J
Henson, Rev. Sister Murphey, Sin-
ter Ellis Messrs, Casey, W~trreu
.’rod Turaey. After the ai~g’ing of
a fow mlmi)ers the president mad,"
tile ch)sing remarks.

E. CULPEPPER,

FREE ,oA.SICK PEOPLE

Rev. L. Heumann’s Remedies Are

Without Equal for Relief
of Bodily Pains

THERE may be a way to get rLd of your ~icknc~z~
and pale. no matter whst the disea.sc may be. And
until you find out for yourself--you can ooly blame
yourself for suHcring.
For years the remarkable resull~ obtained from lhe
Rev. L. Ifennlann’s remedies |n tile trcnttnleot of

Rev. disca.~c~’nlve amam~d their u~rs. Thousands of testi-
L. Ueumann monisls from grateful people who liars suffered and

havc beco helped speak for lhcmselves,
Men and women who Lhoeght thonlselves beyond human aid, who

Liberty Hall on Sunday, May 15,
w~en there was also held a Pen-
tecostal show, when tile chair was:
occupied by the president and the
religious purtiou conducted hy the
chaplain, while the weicmue ad-
dress was by the secretary, Mr,
Heron Sloan. Mr. James Long
acted as master of ceremonies,

sermon, full of instrttction.
HERON SLOAN, Reporter.

Alliallce, O.

Members of the Alliance Divi-
sion rendered a very interesting
program ou Sunday, June 5, which

(Fronl Liberia’s Express)
"Ten thonsand immigrants are

wanted immediately," says Presi-
dent Barclay in Liberia. "They
will be cheerfully welcomed
home." Tim bars raised against
the American immigrants by Pres-
ident King’s administration have

~I
’ I was quite a success. Those who

I~ An ol;.rlnq.rnyst.riout ¯ [ took part were: Mrs. Hattie
UIIIE~.uait*ly,.tro.el.gt~ I Woods, Miss Elizabeth Picket;
I~ ~!m0apyou~.,h" to cho~ [I ] Misses Tugger Edna Miller RuthF" Moda(ortho$¢;n I..~a. ’ ’ ¯iiU ....... ,... I i twoo~.Master Carl Miller, The

i RV~ ..........~,~,,,~o~ ¯ "Big Four" q~artettc also~v
~, ~¯.*m,.)~;¢~O~#M/aeande, e~*ir~ i ! ~^antfful selectign~ Th~ m~ting

I" ,nt~#r~a//a~Ounre&ff/eo~H~f"" 1 ~ ...... . * " [...~...,~,~,t~,¶~,.t~,~aa,~z#. a~.~,~a,~ m then closed w~th much enthus a~ma.
ROBIRDA KING.

Among those who took part were[been let down by President Bar*
Messrs. Aiimunt, James Herring, lclay. Tile door is now wide el)on,
secretary; Mrs. E~tee.ll~ Maj~rateKc~lt- Liberian Indnstrial Cort)oi’ation,
ly, Messrs. Kendic , , ,~Inc is registered tuder the laws
Louis Kelly, Captain Smith. On lo f Liberia and the U. S. A, with
the 15th we had as our guest the headquarters at Monrovia, P. O.
Roy, M. Ogeltree of Columbytus, O., IBex 2, and dcvo~eil to building,
who preached for us a wonderful farming, transportation, and trad-

ing. Specially interested in immi-
gration. Capital stock $100,000,
divided into 20,000 shares at $5.00
per share. Operations already be-
gun in Cape Mount on 10,240 acres
of black virgin soil granted by Li-
berian government, Shares
on sale to the public.

More liberty begets desire of
more;

The hunger sLill increases with
the store.---Dryden,

Send in Your
Subscription

suffered for years with pains, whether from stomach or nerves, or
rhemnstisu(, or kidneys, or skin, or asthma, or whatcvcr the canse
may be; who saw thcmsclvcs daily going down into a sickly, early old
age--have through thc amazingly restorative and health-giviDg action
of the Reverend L. Hcumann’s rcmcdics found thenlselves once more
in the possession at a strong, healthy body, el)th’ely free /rein. pahi.
If you or any member of your family slitter from one of the disea,;~s"
listed below, or any otiler chronic ailment, you owe it to your~f and

family U) apply for your FREE COPY of Reverend Hcomann’s
wonderful beak. before your illnec.~s costs yOU more pain and misery.

In tJli~ slllcudid vohune Pver~/ co||nnon di~ase is .~) phdoly UlUi
simply cxl)laincd and treated that yon aI’e sure to I~ll~.i nCW bOI)P slid
Ileip. Tile R(e,’. I. Heslnu!ii/ CO, iS offcYlIIg this greaL, s(!Ii!ittifie, hcIp-
ful h0ok of 150 I)agas FREE to tdl suffccrers who esrnestly wish to rid
lheol.fclves at thclr ailments.
Tills I~re~ Off,2r is [O0 hnp0rif, llt to b,! tlqg;ceti.*([ ;t ah|gle dtl.y. Writ-’
(low and you will be hel!~2d. Simply inall tbv Ct)tl]~i)!t ;~210’,V. i)O 
today.

NO .%p:’i,ICATION FII,LED ~’ITIIOIIT TIllS COUPI)N

REV. I.. |IEUMANN, c’o The Negro World
355 Leoox Avenue, New York. N. %’.
I hereby apply for a fro; copy of your hlrgc il?~!th Imok. 10’.’

(coill or stalnl)S) tO help pay for tile postage and ,nailing cb:~rgt’~.

[ sllfft~[’ from ...................................................

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS .......................................................
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i SPORTS -- THEATRICALS 
Schmeling Loew’s Seventh

ICRICKETtNTERNATt°NAt’LoCALNEWS AN,, GOSSIP
By WALTER ll. SIMPSON.

The Australian team which will
visit us on July 14, 15 and 16 com-
l)rkses some of the world’s best
players today and apart from Don
Bradman, world’s must noted bats-
man, will include some of the stars
v, ho will represent Australia in
.1933 against all England in that

~illnl.r}"a f.fforts to ]ccovcr ihe
mythical "Ashe~" captured by
Australia last year. The execu-
live eomnlittee headed hy Gilber~
Gittens released tile team last
week to the press, coincident with
the sailing of the team from Syd-
ney. Practical!y as it. stands this
learn can give the best in tile old
~oantry a lively evening and New
York will have to be at its best to
earn eveu a dlaw a~ainst such as
i hesc :

Victor Y. Richardson (captain)
--Australia and South Australia,
vice-captain of the Australian X 1,
in England 1930. First class bat.
Australia’s greatest fielder.

And Sharkey
Raring to Start

Played on M, A. Nobele’s team in --
1909, and Warwick Arn~trong’s Tuesday ~ight, June 21st, is the
team in 1921. Succeeded by W. C. night all boxing fans are t~lting
Oldfield. Very good bat. about. Some are picking the ~ailor

L. O’B. Flestwood-Smith (Ass- boy to win, others the German. The
tralia and Victoria)--The new two men are so evenly matched
googlie bowler, dksmissed the South that there does not seem to be
Africans twice this season in Alas- much money placed in the line.
tralia. Is thought may succeed However, everyone is expecting to
Grimmett in the near future ~ the witness one of the hardest fought
new googiie bowler for test match- battles ever seen hereabouts.
es. Has bowled splendidly in state The New Garden Bowl in Long
matches. Lsland is all decorated for the in-

J. H. F2nsleton (Australia and ternatlonal match, also the sup-
New South Wales)--A coming porting card is one that will be
batsman, open the innings for his worth seeing. The rush is one---

{Continued on rage Seven) everybody ks heading c-o~t Ior the
............ toughest and most exciting ring’

A~,~,~;tra]ian Tcanl W i B S of the age. We lean toward
Schmeling, but may the best man

DUNCAH, B. C. June 17.--Giv-
Jr, H one of the greatest e::hibitions
of hatting in tile history of cricket Larry Johnson and
on Vancouver lstaml, the touring Roy "Tiger" Williams
Australians defeated a represent-
ative team of the Cowichan Club Leave for Buenos Aires
in the opening match of their tour
(eddy, 503 for eight w ekets, de- CHICAGO. -- Following t h e
clared, to 184. precedent set by Larry Gains,

The tourists proved io be bril- Canadian heavyweight champion,
liant batsmen and of the champion of the British Em-I retired, A. F. Kippax was the only

pire, two prominent ring stare
one bowled, the remaining si~ be- left American shores last week
ing caught, for bouts in Buenos Aires where

they have several bouts sched-

It was a grim joke of Blind Jus-
tice to tear from her arms the baby
she adored. For yearn she suffered,
yearning for her daughter--pray-
ing for the moment when they
would be reunited. And then--
when the law denied her the moth-
erhood that was her right, she
took the law into her own hands.

"The Strange Case of Clara
Deane," which will be shown at
Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theatre
Sunday, Monday, June 19 and 20,
Ls poignant drama of a woman
with the courage to sacrifice her
own love for her child’s happiness.
Among those who have prominent
roles are Wynne Gibson, Pat
O’Brien, Frances Dee and Dudley
Digges.

Can love eurvive betrayal, shame
and divorce? Or does freedom from
marriage, mean freedom from all
marriage laws? You’ll gasp at the
answers to these blazing questions
given by Ruth Chatterton in her
latest starring picture, "The Rich
Are Always With Us," which will
be shown as one o~ the feature
pictures on the double feature pro-
grams for Tuesday and Wednes-
day, June 21 and 22. The story is
set agai~t a background of wealth
rarely seen on the screen. The sup-
porting east includes George Brent,
Bette Davis, John Miljan and
others.

The other picture will he "Th~
Riding Tornado," the new Tim Me-

Arthur A. Mailey (manager)-- Bench Warrant On[ uled. They boys are Larry John- Coy Western. See the slick plot of
and Roy "T #er" Williams i horse thieves blown sky high byOutstanding test.-match Googlie For Jack Johnson’ ’ ° ’: heavyweight and light - heavy- the Riding Tornado.bowler. Played in all test matche~

weight, respectively. Bad horses couldn’t throw himin England and Australia 1921-28.
LOS ANGELES.--A bench

Allan F. Kippax (’Australia and --and bad men couldn’t escape him
rarer for the arrest of Jack John- Baby Joe Gans Wins

fence he blew aeress their trail.New South Wales}--First class son was issued in Muncipal court,
batsman, very attractive etyle. He Monday, after the city prosecut- Decision From Lamonl Loew~s Victoria
represented Australia in test ors’ office filed five complaints Using a deadly left to batter
matches since 1920. Chief scores
315 vs. Queensland, 248 vs. South charg!ng Johnson, former world’s the face of his opponent to a crim- Innocent girls =-- jailed for sins

heavyweight champion, with fail- blot, Baby Joe Gans, Califor- they did not commit, all victimsAustralia, 271: 260, 218, 212 vs. urn to pay employes of his cafe.
nia’s contribution to the welter-of political graft--Mark Hell(rigor,Victoria.

Donald G. Bradman (Atmtralia Baseball weight boxing division, battered famous columnist and police re-
and New South Wales)--Born Au- Club Makes out a 10-round decision from A1 porter, has written ~. true love

Lament, Atlantic City clownl in ~story in "Night Court," the screen
gust,the age.1908’MadeThescoresbattingofWOnder300, 320,°f Trade of 4, Men the main bout at Bugle Field, Fri- attraction for Sunday, Monday and

for Bowral N. S. W. as a boy, made PITTSBURGH; Pa.--In line with day night. Tuesday, June 19, 20 and 21, fea-
452, world’s first class record vs. the policy of both leagues, the turing Walter Huston, Anita Page,
Queensland in January, 1928. At Pittsburgh Crawfords have con-A| Brown Outpoints Phillips Holmes, Lewis Stone and
the age of 20, scored 334, for Ass- seated to trade at least four play- ,Jean Hersholt..
italia in a test match at Leeds ors to other clubs. Huat in Paris Bou| I One the same program there will

...... PARIS, June 18. -- Al Brown be shown a new Zasu Pitta andEngland, 1930, also a world’s rec-

h Panama Negro, recognized in Some Thelma Todd comedy, entitled "On
ord.s.J. McCabe (Australia and Was ington Swilnmers quartem as world’s bantamweight the Loose." .
:New South Wales, born July, 1910) Awarded Certificates champion, outpointed Eugene Huat If Jaekie Cooper’s acting in "The

of France, in a ten-round catch-t Champ’’ amazed you, then you¯ --An all rounder, bowls right hand WASHINGTON.--Clarence Pen- weight match here tonight. Hunt thave another surprise coming when
medium, excellent fielder, has rep- dleton, chief swimming instructor was down for a coun,t of eight in you see him with "Chic" Sale in
resented Australia in test matches at the Suburban Gardens, and the second round,

lhks new dramatic hit, "When a :lisle play the leading roles. Thein England and with South Africa John A. Burr. athletic _-_._ ........
i Feller Needs a Friend " one o£ the show is hardly a tabloid edition asand the’ West Indies in Australia. at lie war d University, were --

’ ~r~ ,~ , feature pictures on the double fea- it runs for close to two hours, t~eHarry Carter tAustralia and awarded certificates by the Amer- Arnls|rong qbwo|:[ers
ture program for Wednesday, story being told in eight scenes.New South Wales)--One of Aus- ican Red Cross for meritorious ser-

Win S. A. Tonrney Thureday and Friday, June 22, 23italia’s best wicket keepers. Vet- vice rendered during the past three
~and, 24 James Cagney punches his way~]ran of former teams in England. tears, r?~S~lIgNhG:O°N°’ -- £T’~:a2:’mn I" Tho: PsltotrU" ’ "

~t2’ :nsttoh
re ased e int~) the Strand Theatre in "Win-st l gel

fa y " py," .y her "Fake All."

"TIIUNDER BELOW"
Emanating from the Paramoun,t

Theatre’s acr~.a is the heat an-d
rain of the tropics, while the tale
of two pals in love with one wo-
man, is unfolded.

i Susan, married to Walt is also
loved by Ken, her husband’s :best
friend. The glare of the .sun blinds
Walt. Susan and Ken not to be-
tray the love of a man for his
wife, and thv love of two men,
decide to give each other up when
a third man steps into the pic-
ture. Davis, the outsider, funs off
with Susan -- Ken apprehends
them. Again the two lover’s are
lost to each other when the blind
man declares his love for his wife.

Charles Bickford, Tallulah Bank-
head, and Paul Lukas form the
trlaa~gle, while Eugene Pallebte and
Jimmy Finlayson are the comedy
relief.

On the stage Paul Whiteman
and his band hold the spot, disc
pensing tunes you like to hear.
~ylvia Frees, radio ~mngstrea$,
deals out well knows melodies
that were well received.

All Rudy Yallee fans will be at
the Paramou*~t ne~t week to wel-
come his return to the stage at
the crossroads of the world.

"HUDDLE"
The Capitol Theatre preserd~ a

foothall story with Yale as its
background and Ramon Hovarro
a.s its hero.

Poor Tony Amatto leaves the
steel mills for a college education.
His dialect and background are
hardly sufficient to’ allow him to
mibgle with the elite at Yale. He
finally makes the grade by going
in to score against Harvard, there-
by winning the girl and the esteem
of his college mates.

The picture is full of action with
Novarro as Tony, good -- while
Ralph Graves romps off with the
acting honors as the coach. Madge
Evans gets the best out of her
part. The supporting players are
all well east.

Rio Rita, the ~ueee~a of ~om0
seasons ago, makes a triumphant
comeback on the Capitol stage.
Allen Waterous and Kitty Car-

the annual South Atlantic confer-

CRICKET! CRICKET.* meet held over the Lincoln
Memorial course, here Saturday.

AT DYCKMAN OVAL
207th STREET & BROADWAY, NEW YORK A Proletarian Cabaret

Will Re lleld ?,t

Fifth Trial N~atch T,,F~ CHECKER CLUB
2t93 SEVENTil AVENUE

In l’reparstion for the Visit of the Touring Australian~. (near 145th Sircel)
on(!hampton Criel~eters of the World, He~Med By Saiurduy, June 25th, at 9 I’,M.

DON BRADMAN Many noted talent~, such as Ruth
Jones and Johnnie COX, vocal solo-Saturday, June 25th, 1932 lsts, Anna May Lewis, tap dancer,

lit. LAt:DER’S Team (~’hite) vs. Mr. %VALCOTT’S Team tColered) Our Gang Kids, Dolly and Dimples,
and other well known Negro and
white Revolutionary artists W~llThe following sehedale has been arranged, subject to rhangel appear.

SAT.. JUNE 25-~Mr. Lauder’s Team vs. )Pick Of New York and Ce~mo- * * * *
pollL~n leagues. YOU and your friends are Invited

SUN., JUNE 26--Primrove C. C. vs. St. Kltgs C.C. to attend. This affair will help to
the candidacy of JamesSAT.. JUL.Y 2---Mr. Luea’s Team vs. Pick of New York. W. Ford, Negro nominee for Vice-

SUN., JULY 3~West~hester Cricket Assn. Team vs. All New York Sfm’s. President of the Ufllted states on
MEN., JULY 4~Mr. Bretz’s Team vs. Mr. Walcott’s T~m. the Communist Party ticket and

also further the ac{:lv ty in de-SAT. and SUN, JULY 9 and 10--Fioal Tied Ms~h b~we¢,n Two T~ms tense of the nine Innocent ~cotts-~leeled to Meet Austrafian Visif~’s. born boys.

Direetton~--Broadway-Se,~th ~venue Subway to Dyek~ Amplces, ;zd~*l~r:nt EIee.an
and walk two blocks to field. Caml~ilm Committee and

Harlem Negro Workers Club
ADl~I881ON ae .,: :,: :.: ~ ~@~I~N’I’~ * ¯ ¯ *

At~mhsfon at the Door . , . S0e

IN THE KN’O%V
Mickey Mouse to become pro-

ducer-member of U, A .... Mick-
ey’s originator, Walt Dieney, got
that way watching mice while
working at commercial art ....
Warner Bros. opened new $350,6"£,~
theatre in Ridgewoed, N. J ....
Cecil B. DoMflle looking for a
young woman to play the lead ill
his "Sign of the Cross." . . . ~thel,
John and Lionel Barrymore to

(Continued on Page Seven)

that stirs the adult a.s well as the
youngster.

Can love survive betrayal, shame
and divorce? Must ex-wives shun
all that marriage has given them?
You’ll gasp at the answers to these
blazing questions given by Ruth
Chatterton in her latest starring
picture, "The Rich Are Always
With Us," which will be the other
feature on the program. The sup-
porting cast includes George Brent,
Bette Davis, John Mlljan and
others.

c¯ ,
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/ WHAT SWHAT IN -’ 1
CLUB LIFE

Sll ,, ...... :.,---- ~, ~,,~ £1Ul~ ~hutdd mg was turned over to the Liter-
stand for or emulate a new spir-
it, namely, truth, sincerity of pur-
pose, courag’~ and unselfishness.
Armed with these we will be able
to fight inertia and ignorance.
One can notice from close obser-
vation that we are gradually fall-
ing into two distinctive old&sos, the
higher and the lower. We do not

ary Director, Mr. Gordon Lynch.
who immediately announced that

he is planning a program to be
known as the Dunbar women’s
day, to disct~s the topic, "Negro
Women in History." He also an-
nounced that not only the women
of the Dunbar would participate,
but also women from various lit-

like to admit but nevertheless
is true. Now the clubs all have
the same opportunity, and ad-
vantages to start with, and should
not be organized with any en-
cumbrances, and there is really
no need for the clubs to be classi-
fied in any group but the better
one. Let all clubs rate their
standing (honestly) and if they
think they are not measuring up
to the higher standard, then turn
about and start anew with a dif-
ferent purpose and’aim in mind.

Ifhe theYsuccessful.dO this the:,, will surely

Any thoughtful person can read-
ily see that Wm. Taswell (Royal
Duke) Advocate of the Happy
Troubadors, Girls Cluh, is working
very hard with this group. They
announce their coming Dansante
at the Prince Hall Square Club,
nn Friday evening, Jtme 24. This
is their first attempt at anything
large, so give them a great big
hand--then everybody will be hap-
PY.

Those popular Concordia Boys
report ,they are doing hey-hey at
the Saratoga every Sunday.

Those sharp fellows of the Vag-
abond Ramblers, are able to re-
port that their club now has a
membership of nine members, at
the last meeting they added a new
member in the person of Mr. Jim-

it erary clubs will take part. The
time and place will be a nnot need
later.

A very popular young man, Mr.
Baron R. Meya (Phaedio Club).
His smile will captivate the hard-
eat heart--so you girls with hearts
of stone look put, for he will melt
it.

¯ So the kiss in the dark, Miss
Sallie Lee (La Bonita) did mean
something. O. K. Newsome of
Vagabond Raznbler--what is this
strange appeal? Is it that Isotta
Frazchini, Rolks Royce or Ply-
mouth ?

The La Belle Social Club will
]resent their Gypsy Dance at the

Manhattan Studio, 400 Manhat-
tan avenue, on June 25. Music
by the one and only Bob Stew-
art and his Rhythm Boys.

Thanks, Beatrice West /Popu-
lar Flapperette) for charming let-
ter.

Mr. James Putman (Ideal Trav-
eller) please answer my letter,

Mr. Norfieet (Royal Buddbes)
somebody wants your head.

On June 25th the Modernistic
Ten Prom at Prince Hall Studio.
Come out and become modern. If
you have entered that "Antique

mie Brown, and they also have
prospective member to be mad~
at their next meeting.

Heard that on "The Monte Carh
Front" there is something rotten
in Denmark. Let us hope it gets
thra§hed out, as this group is an
intelligent lot and should know
how to adjust certain ¯obstacles
and" it is only one way too.

am distinctly maintaining thai
the Phaedio Club affair to be giv-

a Class" come ont and be .shown
the latest in Modernism.

The Bee Balm Girls and Honey
of Honeysuckle fame, are staging
their "Honey Suckle Prom" at
the Republiean~Club, on Saturday
evening, June 25. (See ad else-
where). Come out and get sweet.
ened up.

Don’t forget the slogan: It pays
to advertise.

son wants to meet this much
talked about and popular young
fellow.)

The Biltmore Co-Eds gave their
"Sport Dance" at the Saratoga,
on Friday evening, June 17th.
Kaiser Marshall played as never~
before. A nice crowd, and ev-
eryone was very satisfied with
this group’s efforts.

The Fidelis Social Pals intend to
stage a tea on West 135th street
on June 26th, The report is that
these girls are really ~’hat you
would term "Pals."

The Jolly 10 (of the Bronx)
Organdy dance at the Prince Hall
on Friday gone was one long to
be remembered. The girls were
bedecked in the prettiest shades of
organdy, that made you think that
you had walked into a beautiful
flower garden. Mm:e "pews."

The Pajama Girls had the folks
between the devil and the deep
blue sea at the Red Devils Studio
on Saturday evening. Of course
these girls had on their pajamas,
and how they can wear "them
there things"--what we like better
than "pyjamies" is more pajamas.

The Garland Bridge Club staged
a bridge tournament and dance on
Saturday last. The winners were
members of their own club, but
the judges were impartial when
they awarded the prizes. (These
girls can’t help it if they know
their bridge.) They will accept
challenges from any club. Write
in for a match--and you will
strike.

The Amity Boys wish it to be
known that they are expecting to
go in business for themselves soon.
"Another club has gone into the.
clans trying to do something."

The Royal Blue Girls assure its
that ’there will be no let up in
their schedule for the summer;
neither will there be any in the
Topaz Whist Club. "This is just
as it should be, says I."

Those Reno Girls gave a tea that
was really what one would expect,

pacity 2,500), featuring the Red, ~’~ ~rt’ ~* ~T
Devil Stompers in the most beau-] nace llaolo INew8
tiful and spacious ballroom on the | By BAXTER R. LEACH
picturesque Hudson.

[ ~ "
---- [ Duke Ellington and his famo~m

Word comes to ~m that Mr.|ot~chestra is now on tour. Elltngo
Harry Hollis (that hard-working ~ton’s popularity is inerea~sing and

;hap) Is.now the new president of ]seats are at a premium wherevera~ weu snows club, Istmica. The |he appears. Under the manage-
club. in electing him as their see-1
end president, has shown excellent
judgment.

Miss Taylor was the hostess to
the closing meeting of the Jolly
Five Social Club, which was held
at 87 St. Nicholas place. The girls

l wish to thank their friends in thei , .
club world for their co-operation
and patronage during the past sea-
son. Wishing all a pleasant vaca-
llon.

On S~tttnday evening. Jnne lath,
the La Bonita (~irls gave their l:ust
public ai)pearancc until next Fall,
in the form of a dance. It seemed
to be Mr. Hines’ busy night, as hc
was doing his duty over here, (By
the way he would bc their advo-
cate.) Ernie Fcrguscn’s orchestra
was playing -and how! The placc
was fairly’jammcd. The entertain-
meat was great and at 3:00 every-
one went home and was happy.

So lhe Phaedior Beys trekked
way over the Brooklyn on Satur-
day night, but there was a reason
--the Arisco Girls were giving
their dance ....

The Modcrnettes had an impor-
tant date at the Popularity Studio,
"THE MR. HINES"--offieiating...

On Sunday e~ening, June 19th,
at the home of the secrettu’y, Mr.
Ronald Nicholson, the Vagabond
Ramblers gave a party. It was
the club’s lilst attempt at any-
thing since their organization. If
everything is as lovely as their
party was we can then expect
much from this group of young
men, (THIS i2LUB BEARS RIGID
WATCHING--MORE LATER.)

The Blue Bell S. Co-Fxl Club
wishes to announce that they are
ceasing chrb activities for the sum-
mer months. So be watching for
their opening in the early Fall ....

DUKE ELLINGTON

mcnt of Its’trig Mills he is dc.~tJned
tO SCt a record for 0.]] lbnt,. ~ i~n ~’l
bOX olllce sttraetion.

Will M’arien Cook’s a.ddtt s.,’ eve!
the HBC network la.’q Sunday, was
imleed the outsiamling feature of
the day’s broadea.sts. He pakl a
fine tribute to the musical genius
of Joseph Bland. famous Race
eon|p0stw, aml at the same time
gave deserved honor to John Phil-
lip Sousa and other famous com-
posers of his time. Mr. Cook was
.presented by the ..~outhermlir,.~
Whose program wan in honor of
Jc,seph Bland, the greal composer.

Master Francis Stewart, ,ag~ 7,
of Columbus. Ohio, won lirsi prl~¯
recently in the Stamlard Kiddie
Radio Contest. His prize winndng
piano SOIO was hix~adcast Over Sta~.
’ties WA~S.

Earl Hines and his N~C Broad.
casting Orchestra (lelights tho~l-
sands of radio fans nightly. Dur-
ing the coming week his petJod
on the air is locked forward to
with much interest as ti~e tamoueen on June 25th at the Popularity

Studio, is going to be a grand
event. Can you forget that they
are the first group that opened
np this popular place, and what
a crowd they did have. The pres-
ident, Mr. A. R. Gomez, wishes
to announce that he has spared
no expense in securing the beauti-
ful cup that will be presented to
the club with the largest attend-
ance of members. (Cup is now
on display at Sehanks, 131st street
and 7th avenue). Don’t forget the
date, we’ll be seeing you.

The Flapperettes are again at
it, it takes them to find the unique
things¯ This time they are pre-
senting their "Prison of Love,"
at the /roper(a1 Auditori~an, on
June 24th. Those of you who have
witnessed any of these girls doing
their ’number" will go back for’
more, and those of you that have
missed. MUST GO and see these
girls dance---for to miss this event
would be worse than a catastrophe.

by their name. You can have your
The Montsnn Girls repart ~hcy Salads tea, or Ceylon, but give me ......

Why did the Flapperettes throwwill not close this season. Reno teas.
.... such a Cl.lrve by nonappearance at

The Ideal Travelers a~e sta A h] th~ Vl~abond Ramblers~’ , g- ] ’nt to the wise ia sufficient to ~ ~ ~ "" ....
ing a one day outing to the World’s the male division. Boy friends, -- ....
Playground on July 10th, and quite ]don’t try to take all the world in Tile Harlem Dukes gave their
reasonab e too. lone gras. p or else you wl.l’t rue the first anniver3a. ’y dance at The.

.... iday Need I call name~ Dunbar Palace on Sah rday, J me
The Calander GirLs’ "Rose Rev- ’ ----__ ~" 18th. To ssy that they are p~pu-

a ’,%ould hc CX essm It mfldlelries" will be staged at the Din- I Don’t forget i~ pays tn adver- " ’ ’ ¯ pr ’ g ". " y
bar Palace on June 25th. The tise. --’ --they had the" Dunbar packed.
popularity of this group is not[ ........ ...’Mr. Jimmy Hi~es aete,.l in the
questioned by those in the know.I The Minute Boys S C (of capacity of Mas~er of Ce’enm es

¯ . ~ : " ’ ’ intlod f. n~, two gir S ( )ubS Ttu¯ -~- [Brookljn. held then’ regu/ar elec- " ., . ¯ ’ - ;
The Midnite Merrymakers areI ti.on at the residence of Mr. Cres- I=Iollywo::d Gn’is and the Echo

staging their "Bouquet Fantasy" sie Robert, vice president. Oflieers C,n’ls. Then the club was intre-
at the Imperial Auditorium on (elected at’e as follows: Mr. Cressie duecd ~:;~ f~dlows: Dalke Charles
June 25th ¯ Robert president" bit’ ~’ Patter- Ford, P)e:s ~-e Duke Wm Moody,¯ " ’ ’ " ’ "" t ’V (c P s G ( ant R~co (1...... Ison, vice-president; Mr. Harold,. : " : ’" ’~ t: ... ; ’, , ., . -

There does not seem to be Henry financial secretary; Mr E I mP. ~q’:~.i’,ly; C. Munroe, Co)’res-
many things up during the week, l Jones. reelected secretary; Mr.[pond!n;~ ~oc~clary; N. Fisher, Fi-
but everything" seems to fall on Conrad Guy, reelected, treastlre:’; naEclal ~.~cerntary; .I. IKnov/k~s,
two nights in particular, Frida Mr. Resale Drumo~, reelected bust- Se:’;;~a~!t-aI-Arm:~; T. ~,lason
and Sathrday.

’Tks rumored that the clubs are
striving to do something collect-
ively. More later.

Leon Hogan, president of the
Nautilus Exclusive Boys, radioed
that all is well and everything is
going to sail in perfect harmony
when the Ship Nautilus leaves
the pier at the North River at

The Dunbar Literary Club,
¯ which meets every 2nd and 4th

Sunday in the Committee Room
of the Y. 12[. C. A., held its reg-
ular meeting on Sunday after-
noon, June 12th, 1932. After the
business was trunsaeted, the meet- 8:00 on July 3rd. (Charming per-

ness manager; Mr. William Moore,
assistant business manager; Mr.
Howard Greene, sergeant-at-arms.
Members are: Mr. James Robert,

:Mr. Max Jackson. What a grand
blow-out the club gave after the
election. Every member was more

leader has plagmi.,~d several new
num,bers.

"There Muwt :Be E, ometha~g
Wrong With Me" is the tille of a
new song by Freddie John,son and
Harry A. Demund, and pu’blkshed
by W. C, Handy, Hamly w~II
broadcast this sum,her, alon’g w~t,h
others early next month.

TIIne ill On VeYa John’s Progra~l
over Station WOV Thureday~.
None comes over the air that. In
more interesting and entertaining.
It is rumored that this progr,%m
will go on one r)f the la,rger sla-
tions in the near h~ture.

Fletcher Henderson a.nd His Fa-
mOllS Orchestra, is nr~v ori tour.
t:t.adio fans of the cities in whic~

Chaplainl] he is appearing are according him

Tre:ly;H:c:’: ]I. Sit D(]S. unpreee(lented receptions.~fc:’::r:~. /,. ~qer~,~. J. A. Fergtt,,~on. I
R. Stir~ilp. S. 13alley, B. Davis am -~ ..................

A. GYPSY DANCE
GIYEN BY

LA BELLE SOCIAL CLUB
At the MANHATTAN STUDIO, 400 Manhn,an Avenue

,q.t.rday Eve.tug, J..e 2~, 1932
SUBSCRIPTION--Including Wardrobe--50 Cenks

MUSIC BY ROB STEWART & IlIS RllYTHM BOYS

than pleased with the result. The
new president, Mr. Robert, ex-
)ressed his delight on becoming the

second president of the club and
the cluh world could expect a great
deal from him. The president’s
mother acted ae hostess, making
everyone feel right at home.

And here in.passing let us bring
before you some hot news:

The Gaucho Club, Inc., are giving
their second annual seagoing party
on Saturday night, August 5, on
the S. S. City of Keansburg (ca-

THE ~AEDIO I~LUB
PEI’SENTS

Jl;NE 251h, ]932
.4 Prize I)a)lce

AT
!’¢ il’lil,.4 IIITY STUDIO

163 WEST 131st STREET
AnsIISSiON 50 CENT~

Banee Orchesgra

CLAYTON O. ~T~ELL

MUSIU FU RN I..~llt:,D
FOR ALL OC(’AS]ONS

125 CBAUNCEY WUSEF.T
]lr(mk]yn, N. %’.

Phone l-laddingway 3-](!31~,

THE BEE BALM GIRLS
ANn hONEY SnCKL~ MA]KEnS WILL S%VEENTEN YOUwrrn ’llll~l~IPn~SU MADE hONEY FROM TnEln laVES qT *l’nl~

"IIONEY SUCKLE PROM"
-:- OIVEN AT -:-

i’tlr, llk.|;Ul~i*|CAN (sLUn, ~-~ ~A’~NOX aVE,, ?~¢at I’,~l~;t ~l
ON SATURDAY, EVE,, FUNE 25th

Music b) HEaMaN WALLAOE’S O~ES’Fna Adnli~ll)ll .Da re.t,
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Garvey on Depression

By MR. WILIAAM LIPSCOMB

Oh Garvey, you warned the Negro,
You ca, fled to him loud and clear
But the Negro a hard hearted

people,
¯ Turned to you a deafened ear.

Oh Garvey, Oh father Garvey
Your pleadings will not be in vain;
For the Negro will awake to his

senses

And Africa will be free again.

She will rule in her splendor and
glory,

As she did in her ancient days

And we will build for.that unborn
genera$ion of ours

A monument towering over our
ancestor’s graves.

Oh yes, we will fight to redeem

1
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~-’: ~ flLWho Will Help Them ~ THEATRICAL NOTES IEven Mules Can’t

LThe q’eo/ les Tor.m-- 111 W.h s ..o Book.. ", I ..e.k ,__h: O.y ,++
JL *- ill M~ Sonya ~ff,

Mooro-Trobble On Air I DI~CATUR, Ga.--A mule will be
Tim Moore. well known come’[ qnld ~srlv in June as the result of "

1351a Street Library, dian, and Andrew Trebble, original being implicated in a violation of
Wonder Social Club, Inc.. under 103 West 135th street, Phoebe Snow and wench character the dry law. Many automobiles
previous resolution, are again for- New York CRy artist, are SOOn to sign a contract have been disposed of under similar
warding money order as a dana- Dear MISS Krutchkoff: to appear on the air over station circumstances, but never an ani-
tion to The Negro World. Wish- Having seen your advertisement ~. Tbese stage stars have mat.
ing it continued succeaZ.

The Wonder Social Cluh, Inc.
in The Negro World, that you are made several appearances on the A catered man drove the mule

C, W. Chambers, Sec.
willing to help groups or indivicb air for this station which have to town recently hitched to a

121 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. uais plan their reading program,
the radio fans. The cam- buggy. The man was ordered to

therefore I am writing to you, be-t is to be congratulated on stop, but kept right on going, ¯

cause you will be able to give me selective ability in getting i leaving mule and buggy behind.
Dear F~iitor:

I ara forwarding in this letter some advice on the subject I tun .rtists whose ability and long The buggy was searched and a lib-
donation earning from the Vol- about to b’ring to your attention, stage experience offer a guarantee erai quantity of moonshine was

I am living in a community that to their "listeners in" of an enter-
unteer Club of No. 400 Division,

found in it.

Camden, N. J., for the benefit of you will find about 300 Negroes, taining program worth while. Then a farmer who lived on the
who speak the English language, outskirts of town claimed the

The Negro World¯ We are not an educated group, but Theatres Closing buggy which he said he had loaned
(Miss) Mamie H. Evans, Sec. there are very few who cannot Theatres are closing by the to a Negro. So the authorities at-

read and write. Among such a wholesale these days. Hundreds tached the mule and gave the

,,roup there are a few of us who of performers are being thrown buggy back to its owner¯The Negro World,
Dear Sir: I ant sending on this believe in the teaching of the Hen. out of work. Managers and own-

day my donation to the continua- Marcus Garvey. We are planning ers in many cases have given no

ion fund of our mouthpiece, The to have a branch of the U. N. I. A. warning of closing or laying off Hoover Against Negro
Negro World, which I have pledged in our community, but we are op- vaudeville ~or summer. The situa-

CHICAGO.--Postmaster Brown,myself to do for six months, posed by many sel~-styled leaders, ~kes it bad for the perform-
C. J. Mumford. who have the people at their will. Those that have closed are: President Hoover’s special repre- .

June 25, 1932
i

Brooklyn Notes
By v,c-~oR ~U~N --

The Dumas Literary and Dra-
fnAtie Club held their first annual

dance at the Etks’ Auditorium
10C, S *.~ult~n ~h==t, v~ Thul.mi~y,

June 9th. The younger set cer-
tainly enjoyed themselves under
the magic spell of Leon Williams

and his "Gnq Pirateem/’ Great
credit for the sueee~ of this af-
fair is due to Miss Louise Sawyer,
the Directress of this ehtb.

Mr. Wil,bur P. Johnson is with-
out a doubt a master in the art
of teaching vocal and instrumental
music. His pupils were a credit
to him in their annual recital at
the Central Young ~en’s Christian

A.ssociation on Friday evening,
June 171h. Mr. Edwin Baneroft’s
rendition of "The Old Refrain"
won the approval of the auddenee.

Indeed, if Mr. Harold Rockies is
regarded as the Roland Hay~ of

Brooklyn, then there is no dou’bt
tha?~ Mr. Bancroft could be termed
the Rudy Vallee of this borough,

~ -~_.riekel

I
(Continued tram Paso Four)

]state. Made 40 in the 5th test
I match against South Africa 1932,

Imtch~_lAaheavy scorer in recent statematebes.

R. N. Nuitt (New South Wales)
--It is thought this young state

batsman has a great future.
Played for N. S. W. in recent state
matches. Scored :102 against

South Australia last December.
Has a dashing style.

E. K. Tolhurst (Victoria)--Has
opened the innings with W. H.
Ponsford in several state matches
for Victoria. A dashing batsman
who has scored well. Will replace

Ponsford who unfortunately can-
not come on the tour.

; The remaining members of the

team are:
W. Ires, E. Role and P. Carney,

who have all represented New
South Wales in state matches and
in country district tours¯

Arthur Maley describes the team
as a most attractive batting side,

with a strong variation of bowl-
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The Negro Captures

Republican Plat/arm

The follow4ng is the Repub-

lican plank on the Negro:
"For seventy years the Rc-

pubUcan party has been the
friend of the American Negro.
Vindication of the right of the

Negro citizen to enjoy the full
benefits of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness Is tradl-
ileum In the Republican party,
and our party stands pledged to
maintain eqBal opportunity and

rights for Negro ¢itLzens. We
do Bat propose to depart from
that trlulltlon nor to alter the
spirit tar letter of that pledge."

Darrow Is Not Obligated

(Continued fr0m Page One)

that he would have had nothing to
do with it. Under no condition
thinks Mr. Darrow, should he feel
obligated to the race since the
greater part of his practice and

South to Solve
Race Problem

IConUnued from Pase Oriel
once of 600 which included several I

whites.
Speaking umler the anspices of

the Welfare League, Mr. DePriest
said:

"The problem is one which will

not be settled in two or three dec-
ades, It will probably take two
or three centuries. The Negro
can hasten the day of settlement
only by cultivating his own self-
respect and by so conducting him-

self as to command the respect
of his white neighbors.

"Southerners who have the most
to say against social equality are
generally the people who should
have the least to say about it
for they have not practiced what

they preached; the South has had
sunlight segregation attd midnight
cohabitation.

"Look at the Negro race to-
day; we came to America blackera, and first-class wicket keepers, wealth are supplied by his own and now, as a resolt of the reed-

t~iassiiied.
Adverlisem~mds

Agents Wanted
WANTED

400 Colored Men and Women as AOEN’rs
for Chinese Products.- Number lucent,
Lucky Charms. Ring~, Oils. l’erlulne~, etc.
ANYONE CAN SSLL THgSE PaODUC~rs.
~s they are good sellers. Write or Call:¯ S. LEE, 19 ~’eal 112th Slreet, Phone
~lOnument 2-6211.

MEN
Work wlth Crew Manager--Sell Sewins
Machines and V~nllm Clealters. Salary
and Commission. Chance for ndvan¢’etDeDg,
10 East 125th Slreel.

LE~U$ RENT Yi’W;I
I ROOU to. you I
I,WO WEE,S I

Unjurnished Apts. to Let

nEMODELED aPAnTMENTS-- 3 Soonls,bath, slenul }lot wutcr, tree movtns.
$21 am $23. Phol~e IN,el’Sell 2-7519.

69 WEST liSih STREET
Six Ruoms, Steam Ileal, Hath, l,ow Rent.

Inl uire Janitor on Premises
149t ~ ST.--232 West. Apt. 13 N ,n V I;ir-

ni~:hed room. Sespectable H:mily. Sh~nle
$4. Couple $5..

our Motherland,
Never to lose her no more
And then we will be driving de-

pression
Forever away from our door.

Negro’s Need
Editor, The Negro World:

Witell the Negro reaches the

point to discard all inferior and,

race antagonism--mentally, and

looks upon himself as "man" en-

dowed with indomitable forces by

divine wisdom, he will overcome
the false perceptions and conven-
tioos that are established by his
oppressors and exploiters--irre-
spective to race, creed or color.

A, J, TAYLOR.

Extracts From Letters
Editor, The Negro World:

You will find enclosed a dona-
tion from Louisville, Ky., Division

.No. 263, to The Negro World.
(Mrs.) C. W. Jackson, Pres.

The Negro World¯
Dear Editor: Ealclosed you will

find our little mite from members
of Division No. 271 to help keep
the mouthpiece of our wonderful
organization alive, hoping in the
future to do more.

Lura Dawson, Secretary.

Tulsa, Okla.

The Negro World:
Enclosed please find a dona-

tion from the E. St, Louis Division
to The Negro World¯

E. St. Louis Die., No, 248.
Lula Hall, Sec.

]~lltor, The Negro Wordl: +
The officers and members of the

LUCK 999
tend No Money. 7 Child African Spiritu-
alist Incense. PuU dlreeUons given 7th
Child African Lodestone, High 3ohn Cogl-
querof. Fixed Lucky Dog Charm, African
Red OII Consolation and Wishing. bend
¯ birth date. Astrologr reading. This may
b@ root lucky or nnluekr ~ear. The above
for ~ cents each or full order for 99
¯ e~is. C.O.D.. plea imstage, pree Midget
Bible: Goes Luck comes to owner el Mid-
get 7 Child African Hair Grower 2 in I
Pree Ink Tablets one In fountain pen
add water, make ink. Wr to 2th elULD,
&pt. 2SN. 255S Eighth ave., N. Y. City.

¯ [ "YOU TOO CAN HAVE MONEY

r ffttarsntu to

| life. N@ ca~" beyond h~¯ atop
worryin~,t Write me today. Informa-

l ~~’_ ,?~:
glm Ave., Jersey City, N,J. Dept. P.

Kiaston, N. C.

Dear Editor:
Please accept the enclosed as a

donation to help our mouthpiece
going. It ks small but we itope to

do mare in the future.
New Aberdeen Die., C. B. C,

Joseph Walcott, Sac.

The Negro World.
Dear Editor: Enclosed you will

please find P. O. money order for

amount collected in our di,Asion
toward The Negro World.

Charles A. Mills, Secretary.

"Division No. 231. New Haven.

The Negro World.
Dear Editor: f am donating to

The Negro World $I to help the
success of the mouthpiece of the

Negro people.
Jimmie Boykin.

Hamilton, Ohio.

The Negro World. .

Dear Editor: Please find en-

closed a small contribution to The l
Negro World fund from the Motor
Corps.

(Mrs.) Nancy Allen, Captain.

New Orleans, La.

The Negro World.

Dear Sir: Enclosed my contribu-

tion to The Negro World, and
shall endeavor to send as much as

I possibly can each montll.
Eva M. Stevenson.

Santa Barbara, Cal.

Editor, The Negro World,

Dear Sir: Please find enclosed
money order from the New Or-

leans Division No. 320, as a con-
tribution to The Negro World.

Octavia P. Kelly, Secretary.

New Orleans, La,

$8 GOOD LUCK $$
MYSTIC HIGIILY

MAONETIC AND
LfVE Iodeslones.
The same earrted
by oct:lit Orien-
tal people as
POWERFUL
LUCK7 CHAEMS
to )revenL b a 
hick. e V I I and
misi,r~t~nes and
to atIr~ct lovennd hal)plncss. 
val~!~)le and itt-

teresttog trentlse on the p o w e r at the
lodestone Is sent with each order¯ Get
the best et the owest urLee. The set
comes complete /n a a)eel~l chamolx hag
with gold ~eal GUARANTEED tO picaGe
you Fall: A rare Oriental ~ohl will be
sent to you wiUlout charge¯ Order yours
TODAY. Send $1.8n -- COIIt stamps or
money order or pay Ul~OU delivery plus
Mllpplng ?.harges, FHENCll RI)Y--~ox 131,
Varlck Sis. Belt. N.W., New York, N. Y.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15e
Take this coupon to any Drug Store and as a Sp~chtl
Introduetory Offer the Drug#st will give you a 59e h~

of VECO EGYPTIAN HAIR ~ROWER FOR 35¢.

NAME ....... ,,,..,,, .... .,,,,,0.,.. .... * .............

,ADDRESS ............................................

SPECIAL OFFER DIRECT
If not obtainable, send us $I.00 and we will send you 3 boxes of this
WONDERFUL ~YPTIAN’ HAIR OROWE~ RESULTS GUARAN-
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

"VECO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
BOX ~9, STATION R, BROO1KLYN, N, Y,

AGENTS WANTED

In our membership drive, while
try to get the people together, be-
sides explaining the aims and oh°
jects of the U. N. I. A., we tell

them we expect to open a night
school for grown-ups and a public
library, something that you don’t
see in Santo Domingo. But to con-

vince the people that we are sin-
cere, we must give them some

proof, before they will support
move.

Therefore, we find ourselves
handicapped, because we are unable

to produce a dime. By reading your
advertisement, we can see that you

are willing to help your race, even
if you find them living on a sugar
estate in Santo Domingo.

Therefore, we are looking to you
for some plan that will help

work out our desire. We can as-
sure you, any reading matter,

however simple, will be much ap-
preciated, because the people want
to know that other people take an
interest in them. To see our people
in Angelina, it will burn your
heart, beeaase you will say, there
is none that are willing to help.

Hoping that you will fully.
derstand the meaning of my desire,
that I have tried to explain in this
letter, I await your answer. I

Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL W. DUNKER.
Ingenio Angelina,

San Pedro de Macoria.

cr.
Pearl In philadelphia, Royal in

Baltimore, and the Howard in D.

C. In New York the favorite Har-
lem Opera HouSe, where vaude-
ville was a feature, has gone back

to pictures.

Negro~ Not Loyal

The Negro should give more

loyal Sltppert to "Show Boat,"
playing at the Casino on 50th and

7th avenue¯ They should do so
Mr. Ziegfeld is giving era-

to more than 100 of our

who otherwise would be un.
replayed. These performers bring

their money home to help relatives
and in many instances other mem-
bers of our group, It can’t be that

Negroes do not know these facts.
Yet they don’t go. Here is an op-

to display race loyalty

in a way that will show apprecia-
tion to those who help us.

Dougherty Is Right

Romeo Dougherty, theatrical

editor and critic of long experl-
and ability, believes that the

theatre of today offers many op-

rtunities tc the aspiring stage

struck youngsters in this age.
Without a doubt Mr. Dougherty is

correct¯ Never have there been
so many theatres--never 1taPe

there been s£ many producers
looking for talent--and never has

there been more talent to offer.
Rep. Dam. The jazz age created by the Negro

Editor’s Note: All contributions will last for some time. For the

of books and money could be sent young aspiring Negro to grasp his
to the library and Mi~s Krutch- opportunity and hold it--he must
koff shall be glad to use it as study variety in presentation--
headquarters and send what she must study hard--and must drink
receives to Mr. Dunker. She is also less gin and whiskey¯
making an effort to get contribu-

tions from other sources. Titere are flat many people who

get thrills out of speaking well

He that wrestles with us of others.
strengthens our nerves, and sharp-
ens our skill. Our antagonist is

our helper.--Burke.

NOTICE
What is it- that consIsts of

twenty separate parts, can get
ten thousand results. Use for
either small or large occasion--

anytime, or any place. Will last
forever. It’s indlapenaible.

What Is It?
Try and find right answer and
send to following address. If
Hght, I will send you the "Sec-

ret to Abundant IAfe" (FREE).
If not sure of answer, and de-
sire file same, send one dollar

as a pledge of sincerity.

"Something Ia Equal
To Something"

For this interesting offer, write

A. J. TAYLOR
209 Edgeeomb Avenue

New York, N. Y.

Know Thyself
Read the Book

"Africa At Work"
Written by a Native Born African
This Book will give you the full
inforniatlon of African Indus-
trh~ aBd how the Africans

are advmoeing.

¯ Author

HeN. TATA ANSA
Banker of Gold Coast

West Africa
Price including Postage, $1.10

Address Mall Orders to:
MR. ASADATA DAFORA HORTON

(President)
Headquarters: NATIVE AFRICAN

UNION OF AMERICA. inc.
87 West lesth Street New York City

sentative here, was called before
the committee in executive ses-
sion to be questioned on his atti-
tude in respect to the party in the
South and to defend himself

against the attack made upon him
by M~s. Williams. He implied
that the reform of the party in the
South was undertaken at the in-
stance of President Hoover, He

told the. committee that the re-
pudiation of Tel.bert and Perry

Howard was expressly denired by
the President.

TO Ly~s E. Pinkheffi’s Vdgetable Compound I

Cried Herself to+ Sleep
All worn our.., splitting headaches
make life hideous every month. She
needs a tonic . . . Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound relieves cramps.

East India Hair GrOwer

WI I Promote a Full Growth of Hair. Win
Also Re~tore the Strength, Vitality

and Beauty of the Hair
IP YOUR HAIR IS DRF AND WIRY TRY

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
If you are bothered with Palling Hair,

Dandruff, Itohlng Scalp, or a n r H a Ir
Trouble, we want you to try a Jar ot
East India Hair Grower¯ The remedy con-
tains medical properties *.hat go to the
roots of the hair stimulates the s Ir in,
helping natare Io do Its work. Leaves the
hair Matt and ~ilky. Perfumed with a balm
of a thousand flowers. The bast known
remedy for Heavy and Beautiful nlaek
Eyebrows also restores Gray Stair to lt’J
Natural oleo. Can be used with Hot
Iron for straightening.
Price gent by Marl 500 Postage 10e

AGENT’S OUTT/T--1 Hair Grower, I |
Temple OU I Shampoo, 1 Pressing OII,

I
1 Pscc Cream und D reetlonl tot bell- ’
lug, $2.00. ?~e extra lot roMage.

S. D. LYONS
818 N. CENTRAL AVE.

OKLAHO31A CITF, OKLA.

~
Madam Rhoda’s Beauty Course
Hair Dressing, Waving, Manicuring, Etc.

$22.00----REGISTER TODAY
$5.00 Down -:- $1.50 Week

Diploma and One Dosen Preparations Free
ALSO R~ coRnJ~dPONDBNCR

~;PEClAL RATE TO RARBERS AND HAiR DRESSERS
MADAM RHODA BEAUTY COLLEGE

35S8 Elghth Ave., Apt, ~ (Puh. of The Eye Magatlne) New York City
P. O. Bog .~t, Coilese Station

io]~ -

.o

The "Chop Stick," which was ren- The team’s whole endeavor will bc people .......

area- " ’ l’~or"achil of"
’ ’ ]’ ’ " - the ~, olnen(lUng’ oi a:eWni[e’ bec(men’ming°lacKscarcermen and 3021irstWESTaour, I28thcouce:;siOllSS’r..- 5 $45.r°°m~ AIsoM e~rln,re.D h,dwas to play hr+hf cricket to encourage The so called sanest e iso,

¯ the game in Canada and the United l opinion that the race will come -~, ’ .’ ’ ex,- duced Suulnmr lutc~.

such~ten::runYT::l~^v,"~e l

. cry clay. ~ .......

.e£er:t lye St~e:. Bradman, wife of th e ~tth?b:llo~ 7ntheo dn:::l~TptrUSC
LheTh:lo~egbrlx totlStgc~Ca#: ~?ghl:: Furnished Roon,s¯ world’s best bat, will accompany ress of the race says Mr Darrow ,~ . . ". ~ + ’ " l~Tth ST., 211 W.--I-’uvtli~hed retrain, nt.~]y’ -- _ . l*x ] lVCd in Ehzabclh City I WOllld (Iccor.~telL ~nitabie illr ~illuh, nr t,,*l~* ,’~....... her il t str -us h lsba~d on the t~ur ;s splendid Firmly did he a~mit’ .... " ~oro’anizc iny race block by block V. tth large e]o!~,t.~ p]el tv ~ ig i ;i II ]pLnw~,~ ~,n,,=n=~=~ [ and should act as an incentive tolthat he app’aised the goodwill eft = . .

no children: rc~,ns neatly !u,,m~]~ed.

I ml~a~m l’t~lett,~
him if he needs an such hin to l -ol -ut - as well infe re( ~an( t them on the registration ~tit,: ill pril,,St.- hous<’ (!~1[[ ~I::~1 m,,t’~t-

] I have sent my new Race Winnin~ [ - y g lave ’yn c 3", o ne ¢ ’’ ~}~t.. ¯ ..... ,, - -.. ......- . ...~..,~, a WULIL(I register z Ul~O to iu~s io 9 p m, C;. Alexar~d(,r. Dl~ld-| System to people in al parts of the put in a =cod day at the Crease, Ithat first of all he must g ve con- F . ~ ~.+ ’ h,,r~l ’-’-:+:leo.
I U S .%, where racing exisled and a ] ~ ,. ~-" ..... I ......... [ 2,5tJ0 ~xc.~ro votcrs in E izaheth| book e rouM be found" ’ $9000 to I ~pcamng roe rne lathes, we say s]oeraclon tO HiS profession. Cat| $1~gml}

iPornOflt each .weeb f ...... I tw ce welcome, Mrs. Bradman. I-ti~h hopes are held for the con-] ~ ,3’. , .
FURNISHED nOOMS TO I let ......... ~-

I ys a e s mv tustomers averaae. I .......... ~ ...... j And I v¢Ollldn t COIll/nlt lhcm ADI¯E U[~N¯r, 364 ~’1,$1 )391h Sill,t,:,
| 1 will send my" system to a v ad I ~Sln Wssneu OUt all matches tlnued progress o~ £ne iNegro nv .....

I ~r s.o~ i~ri’le~’~zi’~;~e~ ~l~ o°~ I
on Sunday last but it gave the Mr Darrow He vahles the prcs- +to c~ulel tim P, Cl,Uhl~can party oi Seam’ ...... i,he,, ......... iv ...............

¯ sp . t ¯ " " " . ~ i the DeLa oc ’at c party" between a
(’onvt’nh, l:ce¯ ~ll East ilSUl ~tr,.t.t¯

s a e ~ fRns a chance to discuss the sea- enL-day leadc ship and thlnhs that _ . , Ilin~ ha~emenl b¢,ll--n, Arnl~,l¢.ad.
" ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ] SOilLllcrn Nee’ ’(-hatin,~ Dclno(.rtt] ED~,’. I~ARRELL ] son with all its attractions. Both noL suffic ent pra se s given those ¯ ’" ~ ¯ ’ ----i~FN’i’- ......

¯ Malhen;atleal Servlee , r ’ , . ~.-r’ZO a L V-~l,3~’ Jte S(llthern l=~epuh-| .%’10 ~ ,ex ngton St Ikalt’m re Md I the Cosmopol tan and New York who abot cont}nuotlSly in the in- , , " ,¯., i o , ~ " l ¯ llcan L ~()tllO as a rtde t’heose N:¯aily Fornishcd Rl,on,~.- I ILeagues are measurin~ lip to the terest of the suppressed workor~ ; .. A, .mpr,,ve,,..,,s. t’,iv.,,,............. ~ ~ ..... tile i)en]0c ̄ ,~tt t~:tll Wesl 13Slh Strl’et__ ’standard of former vears and with ........ +
’,~m~ L U C ~ !a few except ons +the men are ~ r ....... I "f woilldn’t attempt tc el¢~cl¯ I,An(:t~, NEATI~ENi~iu~;----: ............ t~e~ro .~iI’KCIS ~,et Imcmbers o~ nav o~,t,,n race t a of-, PlllVA¯11": ll(ll)M’~~o=~ey, H~ppll~OSs. IpJay ng In mlo-season iCl¯In¯ vVirla c~ " " ’ :

,~c~s--a}l ~vmbo’= ’-- ’ , {rice’ I WO ( l r~w Lhe strcnFth .~:uilahle for Couph! or Si:sgh.
oft ¯in tF,l~ .i;h -~ ¯ the visttlng Australians to end Susg|eiided Selllellt’e~ . ’ ¯ . ¯ . Uarh, m’s Itest I..ra.o.--II,,,u. n,’:,~,,.+ble
- - K ’......... ,,c~ Hr m3 race to the i)cst xxtutc men"LUCKY SERPENT" l Color and class to the :1932 pro-

-- .... ¯c ̄ ~ 0 C "S a¢ th0iI P’Ir+Y ]tbl~l

~.’:¢:t2 SEVENTD AVENUE
Apt. a At 13;111 St.:old ACid Test Ring . . ¢ . . o~ ,~ram New York s n or a very n(lants whe xs~ e¯ .’,ttract .... p els [g , ’ , The for dcfc " ’ ’~ , Vv’hen *’(;~ b¯o_st*’~ h t.’ t:o le’ ~¯.nystJhr.. .ct ~:.crets of How to Oct b s r ’ ’ o. a .. " ~ p p a’e LAIZGE AND NEATLY FUHNISIIED

Rich! Win at b ........ bu~i ..... I ..... Pay r u~,y summe ¯ ..... arrested hast Monday, plcketm~ Iconvinee
that ytu are for them .ROOM--Soitablcforsil,gh;per ....... rpostman $" "= 0 d non age o (e¯ terv 1£ W 1 De new’ CO ~ew XOrK Isns the Woo ~orth store at :125Lh"’’ " ’ " * ’ ’ an( 3o ave w m their (’(,nfi-~rln~e ~’ .....~N~fi,.ROVe’wP~)or~°~ ’:~,’’ ......

, but the committe~t has definitely. .street. ,and Seventh ,avenue,u ....
I d^n^~’~ uc a.t+ ....

respect ny oemonst.rat-" " coaple. 343 St. Nichl,h,s Avo.. Apt. 9,
.... decided Lo star. all games against the auspices of the Nat onal Nc- in ~ .... " - - ]~roGklvn¯ g y(tlr ao lily IO tn nK rightthe Austrahans at 11:30 sharp gro Co-opcrat ve Assoc ation were an ’ -" ~" "" "" ’ *t o~c "~nL 3oii arn in a to-MARCUS AUGUSTUS.. tIOT with luncheon at 1:45 and tea at brou~ht~ before Justice. Gottlieb ~tt Isiti o: n" to eommanu’’~ ’ " " tneir’" ¯ eoopera-’ FOR RENT

Pepper S.uee
A pruducl of good quaSt, y is a pleasure
to the eonsumer, Try a tar and be eon-
vlnced ot its rare quality. For sale at all
nelghborhood Grocery Stores.

Phone MAin 4-4’.~:~q
41 Lafayette Street Brooklyn, N. T,

BRAHMA LUCK OIL!
Are You Disappointed, In Bad Luck,

have no friends unsuccessful can’t
win? Well, why don’t you use some
secret LUCK OIL OF BRAIIMA? This
Super Triple Strength BRAHMA OIL
has been us@d for centuries by many
Hindus, Egyptians and other Oriental
people who put a drop on the hands,
and eertatn other parts of the body
Io drive awmy Bad Luek and Evil and
to induce Good Luck. Money, Love,
Success and Ilappiness. It is also mueb
used on Lodestones, Incense, G o o d
LUCk Bags and other Talisman Amu-
lets to liven them up. This marvelou~
secret LU~f~K OIL OF BRAHMA is the
concentrated essence of Hoot~ Herbs,
Incense and Myrr, se ent fleally ex-
tracted and prepared for your purpose.
Private secret instruction P’REE. Spe-
cial price only 97c per vial SATIS-
FACTION GCARANTEED or MONEY
RETURNED. Pay Postman only 9;c
and )Se extra for po~tage on delivery.
Put a drop on all veer Good Luck
Charms, Incense, f,6destones. Talis-
mans etc.! YOU NEED TInS BRAIIMA
LUCR OIL!

Dept. 0"~8 P. S. UUREAU
General P. O. Box 72 RROOKLYN, N. Y.

THE NEGRO WORLD
S~5 LENOX AVENUE+ NEW YOHK

Phone CAthedral 8-95.1S Establlehed ISI’

A paper published ever3~ Saturday in
the Interest of the Negro Race by tha

Negro World Publishing CO,, Inc.

MARCUS GARVEY ....... Mai~aRing Editor
H. O. MURAL, .,Acting Managing Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATI~
Domestic I Foreign ’

One Year ...... S2.S0 I One Year ...... $3.s0
Sl’n Months.., 1.25 SlS Months ..... I.S0
Three Months, ,75 Three Months.. 1.00

Rntered a~ second elasa matter April lg,
|919~ at the Post-office at New York, N, Y.,

un’der the AC~ of March 8, 1879.

PH.ICgS: Five eente In Greater New York:
ten cents elsewhere In the U. S. A,; ton

cents In forelsn gountrlea.

The Negro World goes tlOl hRowIn~y
aeeept qn4nestlonable or fraadnlent mdvt~r-
rising. I~ad@rs of The Negro World are
eagneMly requested to invite our atten-I
nun to ¯ any fallore on the par| ot an
¯ d~ertl~r lo adhere to a~y I~preset~totton I
~ontatned In any Nesru Wn~t~ ~l.lmmdu.
menf~

4:45. Quite swanky, eh, what?
Which reminds one that season
ticke~s are ready for sale--(See
Adv’t). There is a saving for

those who are mindful of the
farthins’and the two pences!

We understand that D, A. Ben-
nett has been selected as one of Torn Hardy and Ed Aferr tt. (C.n:i.ued from Page One)
the umpires on those important I These heroic workers, after Lhcy in a verdict in favor of Davidson

days Look back three issues ago’~ r 1 s I )’ " ’ ; ’e e rc ca. et (n Monday on $300 for $48,000, the vcrdict was never
and see what we had to say about ! bail, appeared on the av(muss given and the presiding judge or-
this popular offic!al of the crease, carrying the battle directly to the dared thc dismisal of the case.
We called the ttrn cerrcetly as’ eo le Eve sin h v have bee¯ - . ¯ ~p. p . ¯ .r. ce, t c n Davidson has applied to the Su-
was the case with "Teddy’ f°rpspeahing to thousands of Harlem- premc Court for a writ of error,
captain̄  , ites to join our fight fro’ ECON- but the matter will not bc reaciled

....... I OM2rC JUSTICE, until the November session of the
In the matter of the shield an~.t I The police arrested the pick- body.

covered seals these things are be-’cier’s on the usoal flimsy charffe
ing attended to by efficient com-’of disorderly comluct and of ob-
mittees and progressing satisfac-lstrncting the pedestrian and olh-
torily, There will bc a nominal!c r. traffic, for there is NO LAW
exLr’a charge for these eeaLs.

I. AOAINST PICKETING.

Contrary tn the rumors circu-I It is the nature of
lated overthe grape-vine eircnitl to err, but of none butCVerYa foolmanto

the test teams have not been se-,pprsevcr e in error.- Cicero.
lected as yet, anti there is no in-
tention to pick men on past per-

formances, Each player cho.,en
will have shown his worth this
year, either in the trials or in
Park games, and that’s that--until
the rumor crops up again,

Broadway Parade

(Continued from Pane Four)

combine efforts in "Rasputin," an
M.G.M. flicker .... CongraLs to
John Miljan on the coming of
John, Jr .... Laurel and Hardy
put finishing touches on their fea-
ture length- "Pack Up Your

Troubles." ., . JiaTany Cagney and
Warner Bros, are glad again--see
the Strand.. , , C~narlie Chaplin
preparing for another silent cin-
ema .... Wallace Beery to ,be hon-
orary chairman a~ the Shrine con-

venti~... , Mauree~ O’Sullivan
h~ke$ for her figure. , , ,

We]], r)l be writing yo~!

Time flies, never to be rccov-
i ercd.-- Virgil.

DINING ROOM
Good Home Cookiflg
26,1 WEST 1391h STREET

NEW YORK CITY

REMEMa~R--PR o~pect 9-90fJ!

CLIMAX COAL CORP.
5~-29 CL.’tSSON AVE.

Correct Welght--i’rom’pt I)elfvery

duty Colored Coal Co.
in Greater New York.

¯ Hit Daily "
FREE 1932 INSIDE Dope to make a Hit wit
Cleari,g HouR, i~lo~k~, Bonds, Electric, too.
tor, N. Amerleau. Policy, Races & Numbers??

the Fifth District Court on Wed-L’ lion." (’AN YOU BEAT TIllS?
nesday and all were given sus-.[ The speaher clescd by warning I $2s0 f ash Down B vs nr v. st,,e. Go.a
pended sentences. The judge re- i ’ i Section. t,I Rooms~ :t aalhs, nral: i’riee

!~;a~ainst voLe-selling and urging [ $7¯5ea¯ MANN,9.8[$.I,5~I Pranklin Avcnuv: Phone
fused to allow the lawyer for the ms /isteners to pay Lheir poll tax-] I’Rospeetdefendants to .speak on behalf °flesl and vote¯

Large rooms and~iteh--e’ne~te, lUrl’-’-----~ishe--’~’~"
hi S clients, i or unfurnished. All moSern improve-

The four defendants were An-
ments. Mrs. Carrington, 12~ I ve Ic

nette Subcr. Bernice Shelton :King Goes Scolt Free[A .......
,I,oo~ .... *

FI)rnl/dled ~ooms¯ 1,11rg{, alld Srlla)l,
1~4 Let(e.rts Phlce. l’ltU~l)eCt 9 6817

Aparlmel~ls to Jpt¯ 4 noo~ns and
h:lnl¯ newly decoralod, sleflll)-[ipol.
iS4 1,eaerts t’lace. PH.’q~ect ~,-6~H7

N¢~llt[y illrDJshed rooms, nrJvllt,gl~s.
|s Irving Place, nruokly~l, N¯ Y.

NEA¯rI,Y PUENISHED I~OOMS-.Ail im-
pruvcrululs¯ ~34 Vnnd+,rhHt Avenue¯

NEA’rLY FnRNTSIIED nOOI~;S -All Inl-
prtwemenl~+¯ 55S Wnshing(ou Ave. Pro~,

9-003,t.

NEA’rI,Y I"UItN]StIED nrOOMS -All ent)-

H IT S ...... I .............. Left ...... 1 .........PUnNTSHEl) ROOMS ,nnd Kilehetl+,Me,
Mrs. nrowtl. ~5:1 l#:lTt~ll~ Place, nr¢~oR-

FREE ,,~ l,, ........~ ~.~,+~
C;roatesL ~vst0m ever (h,viscd. 3(; SAVE MONEY

ill!!; Jl] d(J (la(’S. Fret2 nomber tl) i)revc NON EMI’I.OVEI) LACNnRY IIFNOEE
lnc~*ils¯ Se]~d 110 Inf)ncy, jLISL ynur WASU t~IIEAI’, WET WA~II :¢’~ lUtS¯

¯ TO 12 I,RS. liP. SIIInTS :t FIOt 25¢’. CAt.I,n:mw ant] ~t,vml)Od. atldre~:;cd ~i]vcJo~c AND I)EI,IVI~n. .~t~nAM rAGI:, rhone

/~.geii ~.S ~,’an~ed -~ lY f ° b?" ?’:--:-m/L’ ..........
YOtl can ~]SO n~ake b ~ meney - [’Lroduciug fair wonderfld system te WANT J~O~E |.~.1~[:~.9

I’yola" ll’J0]t(Iz;. ~rl’it.e todlly--oll!y out2 I"Yry all (}riPiOal [,uek |tally FRmou~ as
/1’(’C hit LO ~,q~.!lt )crson. Ihe W,,rld’s Champion I,uek Bringer¯

I
geni poslpaid for 2.~m. Wrap el)in cure-

! PIe’.TO CORP. tnay N d v. ()r er shlppeS al once,
Will get ,re" ~ re(urn mail. No need

|fox 3~;;, Sta. D, P]ltl;idelphla, P~, to ~end finger s’ize. Ring is all uslable
Io St,

]H ULTIPI,F INI)USTRIE~

’++;"+-+ ’+"’ .....’
The re~i.~OJ1 why St) inan3t p(!Q"

L%%’. ....."~%="* E .... b, ~o cc.~,~-,.[oot~. A$cnts FREE Sa.,p~e. At.SXANDER, pie ga3 insane Js that Lhcy (lid not
Sol ~$, eollegl Stldon. New Yotb. come sane.

~rT ____ _~ ....

GET A LUCKY HAND
WITlt A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Its principles wfll help you in health, happiness, love, money, peace,
power, lsfluence, control, .lobs, business worries, and happiness at home.

INFORMATION FREE--WRITE OR CALL

ALEXANDER’S PSYCHO AID, htc.
211 WEST )371h STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. BRadhnrst 2-3300

The Original D, Alexander




